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Abstract

Moving objectsoccupy arangeof positionsduringtheperiodof integrationof thevisualsys-
tem. Nevertheless,a uniquepositionis usuallyobserved. We investigatehow the trajectory
of a stimulusinfluencesthe positionat which the objectis seen. It hasbeenshown before
thatmoving objectsareperceivedaheadof staticobjectsshown at thesameplaceandtime.
We show herethatthis perceivedpositiondifferencebuilds up over thefirst 500msof a visi-
ble trajectory. Discontinuitiesin thevisual input reducethis build-up whenthepresentation
frequency of a stimuluswith a durationof 42msfallsbelow 16 Hz. We interpretthis relative
mislocalisationin termsof a spatio-temporalfiltering model. This modelfits well with the
datagiventwo assumption.First, thepositionsignalpersistseventhoughtheobjectsareno
longervisible andsecondly, the perceiveddistanceis a 500msaverageof the differenceof
thesepositionsignals.

1 Introduction

Determiningthepositionof moving objectsis notaneasytask.Thereareseveralwell known
propertiesof thevisualsystemthatcaninterferewith this taskin non-trivial ways.First, the
(long) integrationtime of the systemwhich givesit its sensitivity at low luminancelevels,
would leadto a blurredimageif left unchecked [Burr, 1980]. How doesthe visual system
assignsa uniquepositionto suchblurredobjects?A secondproblemis causedby thedelays
presentin thevisualpathways.Thesedelaysarenormallyexpectedto leadto delayedpercep-
tion; we perceive theworld not asit is now, but asit wassome80msago. [Nijhawan,1994]
suggested,however, thatperceptionusesthepredictabilityof thetrajectoriesof moving ob-
jects to correctfor the visual latency. This posesthe question:“At any particularpoint in
�
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time,whichsnapshotof theworld is perceived?”Let usconsiderthesetwo problemsin more
detail.

Fastmoving objectsoccupy a rangeof positionsduring the time over which thevisualsys-
temis commonlythoughtto integrate( � 100ms[Barlow, 1958, Burr, 1981]). Nevertheless,
often moving objectsdo not appearto be smearedout [Burr, 1980]. Previous work on this
so-calledsuppressionof visible persistencehastried to find out which factorsarerelevant
to the amountof suppression.The relevant factorsthat have beenidentifiedarethe speed
[Burr, 1980, HogbenandDi Lollo, 1985], interstimulusinterval [Castet,1994], spatialsepa-
rationandretinaleccentricityof thestimuli [Di Lollo andHogben,1985, Chenet al., 1995].
Thoseauthorsmeasuredthe amountof blur asa function of the variousparametersof the
stimulus. Even thoughtheremoval of blur necessarilyinvolvesthe assignmentof a unique
positionto anobject,thefinal (de-blurred)positionwasnotmeasuredby thoseauthors.In this
paperwe considerde-blurringasoneaspectof themoregeneralprocessof the localisation
of moving objectsandspecificallymeasurethe perceivedpositionof moving objects.This
complementaryapproachis madenecessaryby the observation thateven whenthe amount
of suppressionis known, thepercepthasnot uniquelybeenidentifiedyet. Onecould imag-
ine, for instance,a localisationmechanismthatreducesblur by removing all activity but the
activity arisingfrom thelastfew milliseconds.Alternatively, a localisationmechanismcould
determinethepositionby calculatingthecentroidof thecurrentactivity. Both mechanisms
would reducemotionblur by a largeamount,but they predicta very differentperceptionof
thepositionof moving objects.

The fact thathumanscancorrectfor the latenciesof their informationprocessingsystemis
demonstratedby our ability to catcha fastmoving ball. This, however, only demonstrates
the correctionfor latenciesat the actionendof the perception-actionpathway. Thereis no
logical needto perceivetheball whereit is now ratherthanwhereit was80msagoaslong
asyou stretchout your arm to the positionwherethe object is now. Nevertheless,latency
correctioncouldoperatein perception,andthishasbeensuggestedby [Nijhawan,1994]. He
investigatedthe positionof a moving objectby probingits perceivedpositionwith a static,
briefly flashedobject.Heobservedthat,althoughthestaticandmoving objectwerein reality
in thesameposition,thepositionof the moving objectwasperceivedto beshiftedforward
alongthetrajectory. Nijhawaninterpretedthis asshowing thatthepositionof a continuously
visibleobjectis extrapolatedalongits pathto correctfor thevisuallatency.

Weconsidermotion-deblurringandapossiblelatency correctionor extrapolationmechanism
as two aspectsof the moregeneralproblemof the localisationof moving objects. In that
view, the setupas usedby Nijhawan shows a localisationmechanismat work on stimuli
with different trajectories. First, the mechanismextractsthe position of the continuously
illuminatedobjectsfrom acontinuousstreamof visualinformation.Secondly, themechanism
localisesa staticstimuluswith a brief exposure.Thirdly, the differencebetweenthesetwo
positionsis determined.In our view, a non-zerodifferencein positionshows that trajectory
informationaffectstheoperationof thelocalisationmechanism.

Theset-upasusedby Nijhawanrepresentsonly oneendof thespectrum:it providesinfor-
mationaboutthe differencein the perceptionof the positionof static versuscontinuously
visible, moving objects.To investigatethe dynamicsof the processof localisation,we will
investigatethedifferencein perceivedpositionof two moving objects.Oneof theseis con-
tinuouslyvisible, while theotheris seenonly intermittently. By changingtheparametersof
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the latterstroboscopicmotionsequence(thedurationandthefrequency of thestations),we
candeterminetheway in which thevisibility of anobjectover time influencesits perceived
position. This allows us to answerquestionssuchas: “for how long shouldan objectbe
visible beforethe localisationmechanismis affectedby thetrajectory?”or “how frequently
shouldanobjectbevisible to allow its trajectoryinformationto beusedby the localisation
mechanism?”.At theotherendof thespectrum,we alsocomparetheperceivedpositionof
objectsthat areall continuouslyvisible. This answersthe questionwhetherany parameter
apartfrom thevisibility of thetrajectoryinfluencesthelocalisationmechanism.

In thefirstexperimentweshow thatobjectsin stroboscopicmotionareperceivedto lagbehind
objectsin continuousmotion. Secondly, we arguethat a latency-correctionmechanismas
proposedby [Nijhawan,1994] cannotbe held responsiblefor the effect. In searchfor an
alternativemechanism,we thenprobethedynamicsof thelocalisationprocessby comparing
the position of stroboscopicwith that of continuousmotion. Our datashow that the lag-
effect decreasesexponentiallywith both frequency anddurationof thestroboscopicmotion
sequences.In otherwords,theperceiveddifferencein positionof moving objectscompared
to staticobjectsincreasesasa functionof theamountof visible trajectory. Visibility of the
trajectory, however, is not the only relevant factor. In a final experimentwe comparethe
perceivedpositionof two continuouslyvisible objectsthatmove at differentvelocities.We
find thata differencein velocity leadsto significantlagandevenleadeffects.

2 Materials and methods

Stimuli

Following theexperimentsin [BaldoandKlein, 1995] weusethestimulusshown in figure1.
The stimulusconsistof one set of threedots rotating abouta fixed point and two setsof
two dotsthat arerepetitively flashedfor brief periodsof time on eithersideof the rotating
dots. In our setupthe outer dots move along with the inner dots when they are visible.
A further differencecomparedto [BaldoandKlein, 1995] is that, dependingon the flash-
frequency, the outerdotscanbe flashedmultiple timesper turn. This stimulusis designed
to comparethe positionof objectsin stroboscopicwith thosein continuousmotion. From
the experimentsin [Nijhawan,1994, BaldoandKlein, 1995] we expect the flasheddots to
lag behindthecontinuouslyvisible dots: a flashlag-effect. We definethe ‘lag-angle’asthe
anglebetweenthe inner, continuouslymoving dotsandthe outer, stroboscopicallymoving
dots(seefigure1: theangle � ).

Singledotssubtend0.4 degreesof thevisualfield andtheir centresareseparatedby 1.5 de-
grees.Thewholestimulusof sevendotsmeasures9 degreesacrossandrotatesat25rotations
perminute.

Theouterdotsalwayshavea luminanceof 57.8cd/m� , andthebackgroundis alwaysat0.05
cd/m� . In the frequency experimentthedurationof theouterdotsis fixedat 42mswhile in
thedurationexperimenttheouterdotsareflashedwith a frequency of 1 Hz. In theluminance
experiment,the outerdots’ frequency anddurationwerefixed at 4 Hz, 42msrespectively.
Theinnerdotsarealwaysshown at thescreenrefresh-rate(72 Hz), their luminancewasthe
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α

Figure1: The flash-lagillusion. Seven dots rotaterigidly arounda commoncentre. The
threeinnerdotsareshown continuously, while theouterdotsarerepetitively flashedfor brief
periodsof time. Subjectsreportthattheouterdotsappearto lag behindthethreeinnerdots.
Theunfilleddotsshow thepositionatwhich theouterdotsare“flashed”,thefilled dotsshow
thepercept.Theangle� is calledthelag-angle.Thearrow denotestherotationdirection.

sameasthatof theouterdotsexceptin theluminanceexperimentwhereit wasvaried.

In the high-frequency experiments,all dotsareflashedat the screenrefreshrateof 72 Hz.
Thedefinitionof the lag-angleis keptastheanglebetweenthe innerandtheouterdots. To
testthe influenceof eccentricity, an extra separationbetweenthe inner andouterdotsof 3
degreesis introduced.Theseexperimentsweredonein a lit room.

Apparatus

Stimuli weregeneratedonaSiliconGraphicsIndigo2systemandrenderedonamonitorwith
a 72 Hz verticalrefreshrate.Usinga monitorratherthana real-timesystemwith light emit-
ting diodes(asin [Nijhawan,1994]) restrictsthechoiceof durationsof thestimuli to integer
multiplesof thedurationof asingleframe.Furthermore,themaximumflash-frequency is re-
strictedby thedurationof a frame.Significanteffects,however, canbefoundin thetemporal
rangeaccessibleto thismethod.

Procedure

Subjectswereseatedat a distanceof 70cmin front of themonitor. They fixatedthecentral
dot of thestimuluswhich coincidedwith thecentreof thescreen.

A methodof adjustmentwasusedto determinetheperceived lag-angle.Subjectscould in-
troducean offset anglebetweenthe inner andouterdotsby pressingleft andright mouse
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buttons. They adjustedthis angleuntil they perceivedthe innerandouterdotsto be in per-
fect alignment(Seefigure 1). After confirmingthis perceptby pressingthe middle mouse
button,theoffsetanglewasstored.Therewasno time pressure;subjectswerefreeto adjust
thestimuli to their satisfaction.Thenext trial wasstartedimmediatelyafterwards.Theorder
of presentationof trials wasrandomisedacrossall parameterswithin anexperimentandleft
andrightwardrotationswerechosenat random.Moreover, to preventthepossibilityof mem-
orising the numberof mouse-clicksneededto align the dots,a randominitial offset angle
betweentheinnerandouterdotswaschosenfor eachtrial.

Data Analysis

Thestoredoffsetanglesarethe anglesneededto null the lag-effect andarethereforeinter-
pretedasthenegativeof therealflash-lagangles.Theangleswereaveragedover trials. Note
that theseanglesareanglesof orientation,not anglesof the visual field. The figuresshow
meanvalueswith errorbarsrepresenting�
	 standarderror. A measureof thesensitivity of
the subjectsis givenby the standarddeviation of the lag anglesobtainedfor oneparticular
stimulus.

Significanttrendsandsignificantlydifferentmeansweretestedwith oneway ANOVAs and
Student’s t-testswhereappropriate.ThePearsonProductMomentwasusedasa measureof
correlation.

Subjects

Subjectswerefive volunteeringresearchersandstudentsfrom thedepartment(includingthe
two authors).All subjectsexcept the authorswerenaive with respectto the particularhy-
pothesesbeingtestedin theexperimentsalthoughRK wasawareof thegeneralbackground
of theexperiment.

3 Results

To testoursetup,weperformedsomeexperimentsanalogousto thoseof [Nijhawan,1994]. A
clearflashlag-effect couldbemeasuredfor all subjectswith stimuli generatedon a monitor
ratherthanwith the continuouslight of LEDs. Moreover, the dependenceon the angular
velocityis similarto whathasbeenshown for continuouslight. Thatis, thelag-anglebetween
continuousandstroboscopicobjectsincreasesroughly linearly with angularvelocity. The
presenceof a lag-effect in oursetupis notentirelyastraightforwardconsequenceof theLED
experimentsin [Nijhawan,1994]. Due to the finite refreshrateof a monitor, objectsin this
setupare never “continuouslylit”. In our experimentsthe inner threedots (seefigure 1)
areflashedtoo, albeit at the high rateof 72 Hz. Thesepreparatoryexperimentsshow that
theeffect we studyon a monitor is comparablewith thatseenin experimentalset-upsunder
continuousillumination. Thereforewe will continueto referto thedotsshown at thescreen
refreshrateasbeingin continuousmotion.
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As discussedin theintroduction,[Nijhawan,1994] interpretedthelag-effectastheresultof a
latency correctionmechanism.This hypotheticalmechanismwould extrapolatetheposition
of continuouslymoving objectsin orderto compensatefor the latency that thevisualsignal
incurredon its way from theeye to thecortex. Suchanextrapolationwould displacecontin-
uouslyvisibleobjectsby anamountequalto thelatency timesthevelocity thusgiving riseto
a perceivedseparationwhencomparedto staticobjectsthatarepresentedat thatpositionat
thesametime. A predictionof this hypothesisis thatthelag-effectshouldincreasewhenthe
latency of theinnerdotsincreases.We testedthis predictionby decreasingtheluminanceof
theinnerdots.This is known to increasethelatency (seefor instance[Roufs,1963]).
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Figure2: Luminanceexperiment.Contraryto thepredictionof a latency-correctionhypoth-
esis,anincreasein thelatency dueto a decreasein luminancedecreasesthelag betweenthe
innerandtheouterdots.

Figure2 shows that, in contradictionto the latency-correctionhypothesis,the lag-effect de-
creaseswhen the inner dots have an increasedlatency. This meansthat the dots are not
extrapolatedmorewhenthey move moreduring the time whenthe signaltravels from eye
to cortex. Although this doesnot disprove the possibility of an extrapolationmechanism
for moving objects,it doesshow that this mechanismdoesnot adaptits extrapolationto the
changinglatenciesin the visual system. (For anotherinteractionbetweenluminanceand
lag-effect,see[Purushothamanet al., 1998]).

This motivatesour attemptto find anotherexplanationfor thelag-effect. As discussedin the
introductionwe believe thatsuchanexplanationcanbe found in a mechanismthatextracts
andcomparespositioninformationfrom moving objectsandis affectedby thetrajectoryof
theseobjects.Wepursuethishypothesisby investigatinglageffectsbetweenstroboscopically
andcontinuouslymoving objects.Varyingthetemporalpropertiesof thestroboscopicmotion
stimuli allowsusto investigatethetemporaldynamicsof thelocalisationmechanism.
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3.1 Temporal Dynamics of Localisation

In this sectionwe will discusstheinfluenceof theduration(figure3) andthefrequency (fig-
ure4) of thestroboscopicmotionsequenceson theperceivedlag with respectto continuous
motion. Threeaspectsof the localisationarediscussed.First, the dependenceof the lag-
effect on the parametersdurationand frequency. To stressthe similarity in the parameter
dependenciesratherthantheabsolutesizesof theeffect, thedatafor thevarioussubjectsare
normalisedto oneat thebriefestof durationsor lowestfrequency, respectively. Secondly, the
lag anglesusedfor this normalisationareshown in the bar chartsin figures3 and4. This
shows the variationamongsubjectsaswell astheabsolutesizeof theeffect. A third inter-
estingaspectof the localisationmechanismis its sensitivity: how consistentlycansubjects
attribute a lag to objectswith differentdegreesof visibility? This questionis addressedby
plottingthestandarddeviationsof thesubjectslag-anglesin figure5. Thefollowingdescribes
theexperimentsandresultsin moredetail.

In theduration-experimentwedeterminedtheinfluenceof thedurationof a trajectoryon the
perceivedposition.Figure3 showshow achangein thedurationof theouterdots,whichare
flashedat a frequency of 1 Hz, affectsthelagangleasperceivedby 5 subjects.

The lag angledecreasesasa function of the durationof the flashes.This effect is signifi-
cantfor all subjects(������ ��� ) andcanbe describedby anexponential.Dif ferencesin the
perceived positionbetweencontinuouslyshown objectsandflashedobjectsonly disappear
whenthedurationof theflashedobjectsis above500ms.Onecanalsointerpretthesefigures
asshowing thedynamicsof thelocalisationmechanism.At theonsetof amotionstimulusits
positionis thesameasthatof astaticstimulus.Whenthestimulusstartsmoving,however, its
positionis perceivedslightly beyondthepositionof a staticstimulusshown at thatposition,
at thattime. This discrepancy increaseswith time; thelocalisationmechanismprogressively
addsa perceiveddifference.For trajectoriesof 500msa further increasein durationhasno
significanteffect; the positionof the stroboscopicstimulusis now the sameas that of the
continuousstimulusandmaximallydifferentfrom thatof thestaticstimulus.

As thebar-chartin figure3 shows,thereis considerablevariationamongsubjects.Theabso-
lute lag anglesperceivedby subjectsvary from 6 to 14 degreesof orientation.Thesubjects’
sensitivities arediscussedbelow, togetherwith thesensitivities in thefrequency-experiment.

In thepreviousexperimentthefrequency of thestroboscopicmotionstimuluswasconstant(1
Hz). In thepresentfrequency-experimentwewish to determinetheeffectof bringingthesta-
tionsof themotionsequencenearertogetherwhile durationandspeedarekeptconstant.This
providesinformationon the position-extractionmechanism’s ability to extract information
from a discontinuousstreamof input. Thepresentationfrequency of theouterdotsis varied
while their durationis kept constant(at 42ms). Figure4 shows that the lag anglefalls off
exponentiallywith theflash-frequency. This effect is significantfor all subjects(������� ��� ).
For frequenciesabove 16 Hz the lag-effect is almostzero. The effect of frequency shows
thatthelocalisationmechanismis affectedby theseparationbetweenstationsin theapparent
motion trajectory. The nearerthe stationsare, the smallerthe perceived differencewith a
continuouslyvisible objectbecomes.Looking forwardto theexperimentin thenext section,
we canseethat thelag at 16 Hz is not significantlydifferentfrom thatat 72 Hz (whereboth
innerandouterdotsarecontinuouslyvisible). Thisis sofor all subjects(������� ��� ) andshows
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Figure3: Duration-experiment.The dependenceof the lag angleon the durationof single
flasheswhich areshown repetitively at a frequency of 1 Hz. Thecurvesarenormalisedwith
respectto the lag anglethat is foundfor thebriefestduration.Theaxis labelsin thebottom
left figureapplyto all figuresshowing individual data.Theabsolutesizeof thelag angle(in
degreesof orientation)correspondingto anormalisedlagof oneis shown in thebottom-right
figure.

that,asfarasthelocalisationmechanismis concerned,a trajectorywhich is visible for 42ms
every63ms(=16Hz)is equivalentto acontinuouslyvisible trajectory. Hence,themechanism
cancombineinformationfrom trajectoriessampledat16Hz.

A secondinterestingaspectof the frequency dependenceis that the lag angleis not zeroat
the high flashfrequenciesof 16 Hz. Moreover, two subjectsshow a leadeffect: the outer,
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Figure4: Frequency-experiment.Thedependenceof thelagangleonthefrequency of flashes
whoseindividual durationis 42 ms. Theangleis normalisedwith respectto thelag angleat
the lowest frequency (1 Hz). The axis labelsin the bottomleft figure apply to all figures
showing theindividualdata.Thebarchartshows theabsolutelaganglesat1 Hz.

flasheddotsareseenaheadof the inner, continuouslymoving dots. As these16Hz stimuli
arealmostcontinuouslyvisible, theseobservationssuggestthat therecouldbe lag andlead
effectsbetweencontinuouslymoving objects.This is investigatedin section3.2.

Thethird aspectof thelocalisationmechanismwewish to discussis its sensitivity. How well
cansubjectsdistinguishthepositionof moving objects?We usethestandarddeviation of a
numberof repeatedmeasurements,ameasureof thesubjects’uncertainty, asameasureof the
sensitivity. Thesmallerthestandarddeviation, thehigherthesensitivity. Themedianof the
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sensitivities averagedover all subjectsandexperimentsis 2.4 degrees.More detailedinfor-
mationonthesensitivity is shown in figure5. Thereweshow thesensitivitiesof eachsubject
in thedurationandfrequency experiments.To investigatetheinfluenceof thesizeof thelag
effecton thesensitivity we dividedtheexperimentsin two groups.Thefirst containsstimuli
with brief flashdurationsor low flash-frequenciesandis calledthe ‘large lag’ group. The
secondgroupconsistsof thestimuli that leadto small lags: thestimuli with long durations
or highflashfrequencies.As figure5 shows,subjects’sensitivities improvewith smallerlag-
angles. Moreover, experiencedsubjects(BK,ML) reachsomewhat bettersensitivities than
naivesubjects(HA,OP,RK).
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Figure5: Subjects’sensitivities. Thesensitivitiesof thesubjectsareshown for thefrequency
anddurationexperiment. The ‘small lag’ group representsthe sensitivities obtainedwith
long durationor high frequency stimuli. The‘largelag’ groupconsistsof thestimuli with a
brief durationor a low frequency. Sensitivities wererecordedin theexperimentsreportedin
figures3 and4.

3.2 Localisation of Two Continuously Moving Objects

The resultsin the previous sectionhintedat a possibleinfluenceof parametersother than
thosedeterminingthevisibility of thetrajectorieson thelag-effect. To investigatethis weset
up anexperimentin which the inneraswell astheouterdotswereflashedat themaximum
screenrefreshrate(72Hz). To theobserversthis looksasif all sevendotsarecontinuouslylit
and,if continuityof observationis theonly importantfactor, onewould expecttheseobjects
to be in perfectalignment. To our surprise,this high-frequency limit of the lag-effect was
significantlydifferentfrom zerofor somesubjects(Figure6). Moreover, oneof thesubjects
showeda significantlead-effect: theouterdotswereseenin front of theinnerdots.

Duration,frequency andangularvelocityof innerandouterdotsareidenticalin thisstimulus,
hencethis shows thatotherpropertiesmustalsoplay a role in thelocalisationof theobjects.
Theonly factorsthatcouldberesponsiblefor this effect arethehigher(tangential)velocity
of theouterdots,or their increasedeccentricityon theretina.We measuredtheinfluenceof
theseparametersin anexperimentin which four of thesix subjectsparticipated.Theeffect
of eccentricitywas studiedby addingan extra separationof 3 degreesbetweenthe inner
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Figure6: High frequency Limit experiment. Inner andouterdotswereshown with equal
frequency. (72 Hz; the monitor refreshrate). The filled barsrepresentvalueswhich are
significantlydifferentfrom zero(������� ��� , Studentt-test).

and the outer dots. The measuredlag-effect for threeangularvelocitiesis shown for the
original stimulusandthe stimuluswith addedeccentricityin figure7. A two-way ANOVA
showed that for all subjectsexceptML, the effect of bothangularvelocity andeccentricity
are significant(������� ��� ), but that thereare no significant interactionsbetweenthe two
parameters.

Thegeometryof ourstimulusresultsin aninevitableconfoundingof tangentialvelocitywith
angularvelocity andeccentricity. The parameterscanbe chosen,however, to createouter
dotswith differenteccentricitybut equaltangentialvelocity. Suchis thecasefor thestimuli
with an extra separationbetweeninner andouterdotsof 3 degreesandan angularvelocity
of 25rpmcomparedto thestimuli withoutextraseparationandanangularvelocityof 45rpm.
The outer dots in thesestimuli move at approximatelythe sametangentialvelocity even
thoughtheir light reachesthe retinaat differenteccentricities.If eccentricityper sewerea
determiningfactorin thelag-effect,onewould expectadifferentlag-effect for thesestimuli.

Figure7 shows,however, thatthelaganglefor thesestimuli is approximatelythesame.This
indicatesthat not the eccentricity, but the tangentialvelocity is the relevant factor in this
experiment.In otherwords,the tangentialvelocity of theouterdotsaffectsthe localisation
mechanism.For low velocities,thefasteststimuluslagssomewhatbehindtheslow stimulus,
whereasfor highervelocitiesthefastmoving stimulusovertakesandleadstheslow moving
stimulus. Note that suchan effect canonly be measuredin circular motion, whereobjects
with differentvelocitiescanmove“side by side”.

As anaside;thetangentialvelocity is not responsiblefor thelag-effectasshown in figures3
and4. This canbe testedby reversingthestimulussuchthat theouterdotsareshown con-
tinuously, while theinnerdotsareflashed.BaldoandKlein [BaldoandKlein, 1995] showed
thatthis leavestheeffect intact: theflasheddotsstill lag behindeventhoughtheir tangential
velocity is smallerthanthecontinuouslyvisibledots.
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Figure7: Tangentialvelocity andeccentricityexperiment.Theeffect of increasingangular
velocityandeccentricitywhenbothinnerandouterdotsareshownatthemaximumfrequency
(72 Hz). Solid squares:the standardstimulusasshown in figure 1 is used. Opensquares:
anextra separationbetweenthe inner threeandouterfour dotsis introducedto increasethe
retinaleccentricityof theouterdots.

3.3 Visibility Fraction and ISI

In this sectionwe regroupour datato find thestimulusparametersthatbestaccountfor the
dependencieswe found.

Theexperimentshaveshown thedependenciesof thelag-effecton two of thetemporalprop-
ertiesof the stimulus. To relateour resultsto that on visible persistencewe combineand
replotthedatafrom thefrequency-, duration-andhigh-frequency limit experimentsin terms
of the parametersthat have beenfound to be importantin visible persistence.Specifically,
both the temporalinterval (ISI) aswell asthe spatialdistance(dx) betweentwo successive
presentationsof stimuli areknown to have an influenceon the perceptionof (stroboscopic)
motion[Castet,1994, Di Lollo andHogben,1985, Chenet al., 1995]. In our setupthesepa-
rameterscovarywith changesin durationandfrequency. Dueto theconstantangularvelocity
of our stimuli in the first threeexperiments,the dependenceon dx is identicalwith that on
ISI.

Our datafrom the duration-,frequency- andhigh-frequency limit experimentscanalsobe
expressedin termsof thedependenceonaparameterwecall thevisibility fraction(VF). This
quantitydenotesthe fraction of the time during which a stimulusis visible andis givenby
theproductof flash-durationandfrequency. Figure8 showsthedataof thethreeexperiments
shown in figures3,4,6 pooledoverall subjectsandexpressedin termsof ISI andVF.
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Figure8: Left) Lageffectasafunctionof ISI. Right) Lageffectasafunctionof thevisibility
fraction. Curvesshow best-fittingexponentialfunctions. Filled squaresrepresentthe data
from thefrequency-experiment,opensquaresthoseof theduration-experiment.

This representationof thedatashows thattheISI is a badpredictorof thelag-effectwhereas
the visibility fraction canaccountfor mostof our data. Nevertheless,dataobtainedin the
durationexperimentsgenerallylie somewhat below the dataobtainedin the frequency ex-
periment;especiallywhentheVF is small. Hence,thelocalisationprimarily dependson the
fractionof time duringwhich a stimulusis visible. This suggeststhat the(mis)-localisation
is dueto a processthataveragesover longerperiodsof time. Thedifferencein lag between
durationandfrequency experimentsfor smallVF canthenbeinterpretedasthe(partial)fail-
ureof thisaveragingmechanismwhenit hasto averageovermultipledisconnectedpartsof a
trajectory. This ideais formalisedin thenext section.

3.4 Theoretical Analysis

In this sectionweapplyamodelto our datathatwasdevelopedfor thedescriptionof spatio-
temporalinterpolationin dynamicvernieralignment[MorganandWatt,1983]. Thelatteris a
techniquethathasbeenusedtostudytheperceivedpositionof objectsin stroboscopicmotion.
This techniqueallows one to determinethe position that stroboscopicallymoving objects
“occupy” betweenthe stationsof the motion sequence[Morgan,1979]. In otherwords, it
probesthe interpolationprocessby which humanobserverscometo interpretstroboscopic
motionascontinuousmotion. Interpolationof motiontrajectoriesis perfectfor stroboscopic
motion whosestationsare separatedby lessthan 3 minutesof arc in spaceand lessthan
30msin time [FahleandPoggio,1981, MorganandWatt,1983]. Suchobjectsareperceived
at thepositionthey would have beenif they werein continuousmotion. For largerspatialor
temporalseparationstheinterpolationbreaksdown andtheobjectsareseenatthepositionsof
thestationsof thestroboscopicmotionsequence.In [MorganandWatt,1983] amodelof this
interpolationprocessbasedonspatio-temporalfiltersis presented.Themodelconsistsmainly
of two components.First, thepositionsignalis temporallylow-passfiltered. In otherwords,
theactivity representingthepresenceof anobjectataparticularlocationleavesbehindatrace
of activity after the objecthasdisappeared.Secondly, the perceivedpositionis determined
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by a spatialaverageof this activity. To beprecise,the temporallyfilteredsignalis spatially
filteredwith aDifference-Of-Gaussiansfilter, andthezero-crossingsof thisspatio-temporally
filteredsignalareidentifiedwith thepositionof theobject.

For our purposesthis modelcanbesimplified. First, for theflasheddotsin thedurationand
frequency experiment,the spatialseparationbetweenstations(flashes)is so large that the
spatialfilter’s influenceis mostlikely negligible. Secondly, dueto the temporalpersistence
of thepositionsignal,thezero-crossingsof theflasheddotsstayat their lastshown position,
evenafterthedotshavebeenturnedoff. Thissimplifiesmattersconsiderablyandtheposition
asgivenby thezero-crossingsfollows thetrajectoryshown in figure9.

Figure9: Zero-crossingtrajectoryof a flasheddot without spatial interactions. The open
circlesdenotepositionandtime whena flashis turnedon. Thesolid linesshow thephysical
trajectories;wherethedotsactuallymoved.Theselineshaveatemporalextentthatrepresents
theparameter‘duration’. Thedashedlinesshow themodeltrajectoriesafterthedot is turned
off: this is dueto the temporalpersistenceof theactivity in themodel. The lengthof these
linesequalstheIFI. Theverticalline at time ���! representstheputativeaveragingperiod.
In thiscase,theaveragingincludestwo completedflashperiods( "#�%$ ) plussomelagin the
third period.

It shouldbenotedthatthetrajectoryof figure9 is not whatsubjectsreport.Theflasheddots
arenot perceivedat all betweentheir two stations.Thereis no logical reason,however, why
their positionsignalcouldnot still bepresent.It meansthat the positionsignalis available
for comparisonwith otherpositionsignals,but not for directperceptionof anobject.

Basedon theobservationsin section3.3we hypothesisethatsubjectsadjusttheoffset-angle
basednot on the instantaneous,but ratheron an averagedlag. In otherwords,we suggest
thatthemeasuredlag correspondsto theaveragedifferencebetweenthetrajectoriesthatare
predictedby the zero-crossingmodel. This hypothesiscanbe testedwith the dataat hand.
Let theparameter denotethetime overwhich thelag is averaged.An analyticexpression
for thelag averagedover  caneasilybederived.First, observe thatthetotal lag in a single
period(from flash & to flash &�'�	 ) is (��)�*+) �-,/. �102023 (the surfaceof oneof the triangles
in figure9). The total lag in a time-periodof  canbe calculatedby countingthe number
of flashescompletelyvisible within this period( " ), multiplying this by (� )�*+) �4,5. �602073 and
finally addingthetotal lagobservedin thelastflash-period,whichwill besomewhatlessthan
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(� )�*+) �8,4. �102023 , dependingon  . This resultsin thefollowing formulafor thelag-effect:

9;:�< �%� ,>= " , )�*+) � ,5. �607023?' =  A@B"DCFE6G202H2IJ07&LKNMO@P3FI6G
: �RQRS2&UT � ,5. �102023�T

The parameter� is introducedas an extra degreeof freedomto catchthe effects that are
ignoredin this simplemodel. Thedistancebetweenthestationsof thestroboscopicmotion
sequence,for instance,is not explicitly includedin themodeleventhoughthis parameteris
not constantin the frequency-experiment.We useda non-linearleast-squaresfit to thedata
to determinetheparameters� and  for thedurationandfrequency data.
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Figure10: Fitting the modelto the data. The solid squaresrepresentthe durationandfre-
quency dataaveragedover all subjects. The lines show the goodfit of the model to both
experiments.

Figure 10 shows how well the model fits the data. For the frequency experiment G � ���� VFV = �W�X��� �F��	7T while for the durationexperiment G � �Y��� VFZ = �W�[��� ����	2T . Thesegood
fits of the model to the datasupportour hypothesisthat the relative positionof two mov-
ing objectsis determinedby a slow averagingprocess.Thebest-fittingaveragingperiod  
for thedurationexperimentis determinedas0.54s,while thefrequency datarequirea  of
0.27s. We interpretthe differencebetweenthesetime constantsasshowing that the locali-
sationmechanismaveragesover a periodof 540msbut that this averagingis imperfectfor
trajectoriesthatareonly intermittentlyvisible.

4 Discussion and Conclusion

Our experimentssheda light on the dynamicsof the mechanismthat localisesmoving ob-
jects. We comparedthe perceived position of stroboscopicallyand continuouslymoving
objectsto find out how the relative positionof two moving objectschangeswhenmoreof
their respective trajectoriesbecomesvisible. Our datashow that thelocalisationmechanism
is affectedby thetrajectoryoveraperiodof upto 500msandthatit cancombineinformation
from successiveshort(42ms)“views” aslongasthesefollow eachotherwith afrequency not
below 16 Hz. At frequenciesbelow 16Hz, theobjectsareincreasinglyperceivedto beat the
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positionwherestaticobjectswould beperceived. Thestrongpredictive valueof thevisibil-
ity fractionsuggestthata low-level temporalaveragingmechanismcouldberesponsiblefor
theseeffects.As asimplifiedmodelwesuggestthatthelag is theaveragedifferencebetween
thezero-crossingsof aspatio-temporallyfilteredpositionsignal.Thelagoccursfirst because
theactivity representingtheflashedobjectpersistsaftertheobjectis turnedoff andsecondly,
becausethedifferencein positionis averagedovera long ( ���F�F� ms)time period.Visibility
of the trajectory, however, is not theonly factordeterminingthe localisationof moving ob-
jects.This is mostclearlyshown by ourfindingthat,dependingontheir (tangential)velocity,
continuouslyvisibleobjectscanbeseento lag or leadothercontinuouslyvisibleobjects.

[BaldoandKlein, 1995] interpretedthe flash-lagphenomenonasshowing a gradientin at-
tention: the flashedobjectswere hypothesisedto warranta lower degreeof attentionand
would thereforebe delayedin their processing.This begs thequestionwhy the flashedob-
jectswould warranta lower degreeof attention.Moreover, it hasbeenshown thatdifferent
“amountsof attentionalresources”allocatedto theflashedobjectsfail to influencethelagef-
fect [KhuranaandNijhawan,1995, Khuranaetal., 1996]. Analogous,but basedon low level
propertiesof thevisualsystem,onecouldhypothesisethat theshorterdurationof theouter
dotsleadsto an increasein their latency. If, however, the resultson durationdependentla-
tenciesobtainedin cat visual cortex [Duysenset al., 1991] transferto humans,theopposite
seemsto betrue.

Thesimplifiedzero-crossingmodelwe usedis relevantonly in therangewherespatialaver-
agingof positionof successive flashesplaysno role. This is not thecasefor thelocalisation
of (almost)continuouslymoving objects. There,successive flashesarewithin the rangeof
effectivespatio-temporalinterpolation.An avenuefor futureresearchis to calculatethezero-
crossingtrajectories(or anotherdeterminantof the position suchas the maximumin the
energy [MorroneandBurr, 1988]) while includingspatialinteractions.This may leadto an
explanationof thelag andleadeffectsdiscussedin section3.2. Moreover, it will allow usto
includethe possiblerole of parameterssuchasthe distancebetweenthe stationsin motion
sequencewithout resortingto theadhocparameter� .

Concluding,theperceivedrelative positionof objectsis not akin to a snapshotof theretinal
image,but rathertheresultof adynamicprocessthatcombinespositionandpossiblymotion
signalsovera periodof approximately500ms.
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